Introduction
There is little doubt that when we seek the defining characteristics of this century, and indeed of this millennium, we will number among them the advent of electronic computing. The potential of computers to favorably affect the human condition is undoubted and is far from being fully realized. Computers have already revolutionized banking and business, tax collection and warfare, automobiles and science. Combined with the communications revolution, especially the Internet, the power of computing now reaches into almost every school in the developed world and permits the greatest teachers, previously restricted to those within the sound of their voices, now to reach an audience of millions.
In medicine, too, these joint revolutions in communication and computing have changed us more in the last thirty years than in the previous three hundred. Our laboratories are connected by telephone lines to our clinical work stations and our tomographic and nuclear medicine scanners could not exist without powerful computers. Our insurance and social agencies would be inoperative without the host of computers that help us with cost accounting and billing.
So where are the unfulfilled promises? They are in the direct application of computers to clinical patient care. At present your credit history is accessible in an instant at your petrol pump. Your banking business is electronically recorded at a terminal. But most clinical interactions take place face to face and are still recorded on paper. With few and partial exceptions, the direct involvement of computers into clinical care delivery remains a promise rather than an achievement.
Why is this so? Everyone says they want an electronic medical record. Some of them actually mean it! And everyone has his or her concept of what it should achieve. Physicians dream of a time when the patient's chart is always available. When those aging, tattering, yellowing, bulky, illegible, time-eating monsters will be replaced by neat computer summaries with trend lines displayed, reminders offered and guidelines in place. Pharmacists hope to have the electronically placed order instantly arrive, legible, at their desktops. Patients hope to hear no more apologies for lost charts and anticipate a time when the data they have provided in one clinical setting is consistently available in another. They hope for transferability of medical records and protection of their privacy. They yearn for an end to medication errors in the hospital and outpatient department. Administrators seek trouble free and timely analysis of practice trends and of physician performance. They hope for reduced costs of paper handling and implementation of practice guidelines embedded in the electronic patient record. They envisage Monday morning data analyses that tell them how the enterprise is functioning. Currently not many have this luxury available.
In face of such potential why are we so short of achievement? In my view, complex human and technical factors are responsible. To begin with a metaphor. Physicians are fighter pilots in a commercial airline age! Consider the fighter pilot. He-almost all are male-is chosen for his rapid decision making, his ad hoc reaction to any circumstance in a dogfight, his technological skills in handling powerful and expensive machinery, his single minded pursuit of the target. Independence of thought and action! Exciting, high risk stuff! Glamorous! Consider the commercial airline pilot! He or she is chosen for sober responsible behavior. There are sensors on the landing gear and his or her performance rating is lowered if the passengers are bumped on landing. The take off and landing instructions are given by executives. The course is determined by the meteorologist and bumpy air is avoided by lengthy detours if necessary. The amount of fuel is defined precisely to provide an adequate safety margin, and the comfort and safety of the passengers collectively is the goal. Fighter pilots find such work boring. They probably do not do it well. Yet airline travel is remarkably safe.
Medicine today is moving away from the independent thinking "I like to do it my way" physician fighter pilot mode toward a model where precise guidelines toward optimized outcomes can be defined. When followed carefully, application of these guidelines will improve the public health. Physicians recognize with their heads that this is the way they must go-but they hate it. They are fighter pilots at heart-and the computer that is the messenger of those who would control their behavior-takes it on the chin! The blank sheet is the symbol of totally independent judgment. One can write or omit exactly what one wants. The structured data entry modes loved by electronic medical record designers symbolize constraint. "I am not a form filler nor a secretary-Take it away!" is the cry.
There is some merit to their plaint. Computer scientists seek to disaggregate the elements of the clinical interaction, and physicians chafe at the slowness of the disassembled process. They perceive, correctly, that the computer is slowing them down and they resist it.
Another frequent objection to the use of computers among physicians is the aphorism that medicine is an art not a science. While partly true, this is a diminishing truth. Good diagnoses and good clinical judgment are founded on data, information, knowledge, and wisdom. These are largely science. The communication of the prognosis to the patient or the gentle evocation of long held secrets is an art. We need to apply computers to the science and retain our loyalty to the art and to the ethic. Most of all we need to recognize when art has been supplanted by technology. I will exchange all the clinical judgment in the world, applied to the diagnosis of primary hypothyroidism, for a good TSH assay! The fundamentals of a physician patient relationship have not changed substantially for thousands of years. Patients still seek an explanation of phenomena they do not understand, relief of pain and an altered prognosis. Whether accomplished by throwing bones, reading the stars or by computerized tomography, these fundamentals will remain. Our electronic patient records have the potential to provide and display better data. They can be programmed as to how to process those data by the consensus wisdom of experts in the field. They will always require an interpreter with a human face and human values.
Technical Factors I will allude only briefly to the technical factors that have attenuated the introduction of electronic medical records. Information about a specific patient comes from diverse sources-laboratories, history, physical findings, registration desk, nurses, physicians, and physiotherapists to quote a few examples. This information must be recorded, stored, retrieved, displayed, edited, analyzed and printed. At each step there are problems. We have already alluded to some of the resistance to recording the information in a structured format. Storage of electronic information is becoming cheaper annually but images are especially demanding of storage space. My home computer is three years old. It has 160 megabytes of hard disc space. A single 4x8 photographic image occupies 28 megabytes of that space. The content of a hospital X ray department represents a formidable storage challenge. Optical discs are helping but the problem has not been fully solved.
Retrieval of information is quick and easy when the information is actually stored on the client computer. Problems multiply when the information is stored on a distant computer and has to be retrieved over an institutional network. Physicians accustomed to instant availability of some kind of paper on which they can record their diagnostic impressions are highly impatient when the network is down or even when it is slow. Furthermore, only very recently have standards become adopted that define the way in which the information is to be transferred. To use a different metaphor, if one computer is speaking the machine equivalent of French and the other is using English, the meaning may be the same but the communication will be problematic. Recent widespread acceptance of the HL7 format for data communication will help. Of the technical problems, analysis of data is the easiest to solve. If the information is in the system in a structured format it can be retrieved and analyzed. Free text can only be analyzed at present, with difficulty, using specialized search and analysis engines. This means that we again encounter the tension between structure, freedom and clinical efficiency.
How may computers be effectively applied in direct patient care ?
Computers are very effective in certain activities. They record and display numerical data in tabular or graphic format. They track dates and times and can trigger time-dependent actions. They can apply specific rules to data to detect inconsistencies, trigger alerts, warnings, or reminders. They can analyze practice patterns to permit remedial actions and they can provide concise summary reports of medical encounters. One area in which we are making some progress in applying these favorable characteristics is in the field of diabetes.
For those (in the audience) who are not aware of the ravages of diabetes in the population, I will offer a few facts. In the USA one health care dollar in seven is spent on diabetes and its complications. Diabetes is the leading cause of kidney failure and dialysis, of amputations and blindness. It is a major underlying problem for patients with heart attack and stroke. These complications of diabetes are largely preventable, and their avoidance requires only the consistent application of tried and true therapies involving the use of insulin and oral hypoglycemic agents. Yet, in every survey with which I am familiar, institutions have failed to comply with the standards of good care for people with diabetes. In part the problem is an unduly relaxed attitude to patients who have "a touch of diabetes". These patients are exactly those in whom early intervention and rigorous control has the greatest potential to avoid later complications. Partly it is our medical record system that leaves it to the memory of individual physicians and their patients to recall when to intervene with what measures. Partly it is the perception of many physicians that diabetes is a dull disease that requires little diagnostic or therapeutic skill. Partly it is in the way we have structured our care patterns and have failed to delegate our tasks to appropriately trained assistants. Our procedures and our attitudes are at fault and can be aided by computers.
We have worked to address these problems through an electronic medical record for patients with diabetes and have some evidence that it can modify patient and physician behavior and improve patient care. The underlying principles are that trends in patient care should be readily visible and graphically displayed and that on each visit the caregiver should be prompted to take the actions that the patientis status requires at that time. We graphically display trend lines and structure encounters electronically to meet the needs of the various team members who care for patients with diabetes. Throughout the system we aggregate only those data on screen that are needed for a particular provider and a specific encounter. For example, a follow-up visit requires a different data set than a new consultation. A dietitian needs different information than a nurse educator. We permit easy printing of medically relevant screens. To facilitate care of patients who are new to the care provider, we show a continuously updated summary of the status of the patient's diabetes. Our goal has been to permit a physician, diabetes nurse or dietitian, within one minute, to fully comprehend the status of the patient and to permit them to proceed immediately with patient care.
Because we foresee networked medical facilities in the future, the system is designed to permit centralized supervision of dispersed care sites. We can audit the quality of care offered by individuals or the office as a whole and we can analyze the business aspects of the practice. We are currently testing the system in four regional practices and intend to extend it to others in the near future.
Will computers modify traditional physician roles? Undoubtedly! In addition to the guideline-determined clinical pathways physicians are expected to follow, there will be an increasing awareness that if the pathway is predetermined perhaps one does not need a physician to do it. The role of physicians may evolve into one of understanding the field sufficiently to formulate the guidelines and to outline the clinical pathways. Implementation is increasingly likely to be a responsibility of those with lesser training and whose employment is less costly. For a time this may be fought as endangering physician jobs. In my judgment, it will eventually be accepted as industry presses inexorably for progressively lower costs of care.
What lies ahead?
In the future, computers are unlikely to do worse than we have done in the past by relying on human intuition and the experience of single individuals. In my professional lifetime, I have seen us change from feeding heart attack victims for a week with a spoon lest they exert themselves, to exercising them on a treadmill on the second post infarction day. We have gone from enjoining diverticulosis patients to abjure all seeds and roughage, to increasing their dietary fiber content. Hepatitis patients were formerly advised to rest in bed for six weeks. Now they exercise at will.
As a profession, in the past, we have had more prejudice than data to guide our decisions and the systematic accumulation of data from computers will only improve our practice. Magic and mystery are gradually giving way to data and science. Rather than resist the process we need to lead it so that the essentials of our profession and of our ethic are preserved. That is a noble goal and one to which we all aspire. There will be challenges, but it can be done and in the process medicine will be transformed.
